Introduction

This issue of Core Brief informs staff of the kick off of 70th anniversary celebrations with "Lap the Gart" and a dementia champions event and it also reminds staff to complete their medicines waste survey.

70th anniversary celebrations get under way

The 70th anniversary celebrations started early with hundreds of staff taking part in the first event – Lap the Gart – on the Gartnavel campus.

The event marked the start of Dementia Awareness Week with staff taking part in a fun run around the campus helping to raise awareness of the benefits physical activity can give in challenging the effects of dementia.

The weather was on side and all the staff, their friends and family thoroughly enjoyed the day.

Click here to view a photo gallery of the day and see if you can spot any familiar faces.

Dementia Champions

Dementia Awareness week, 3 - 10 June, which has as this years theme 'making sure no one faces dementia alone’ continued with our "Small Changes Matter” dementia event on Monday with a celebration day hosted at the City Chambers. The day brought together staff and volunteers who gathered and listened to inspirational speakers and took part in a 'Keep Calm Keep Dancing' session. Click here to see pics of the day.

Medicine waste

Medicines waste costs NHSScotland £20million every year.

Please help us to tackle this by completing this short survey https://link.webropsurveys.com/S/46F81FD3D27ED98F. The survey will take no more than five minutes to complete.

All completed questionnaires will be entered in a prize daw for a chance to win a £50 Argos voucher. Closing date Friday 9 June 2018.

Are your contact details up-to-date? Click here to check
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